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Teacher Demonstration 5 
 
 

Tea$a% Thermals 
 

This demonstration works best in a very still room 7 a good one for winter! 
 

Materials: Teabag(s) ? Still room ? Matches ? Saucer or plate ? Water or wet tea-towel (for safety) 
 
  Instructions: 
 

  ! .0is de2onstration Borks :est in a very still roo2 G sBitc0 o%% 
ceiling %ans and close BindoBs %or t0e duration o% t0e 
de2onstration and :e care%ul not to :reat0 too 0eavily in t0e 
direction o% t0e tea:agH 

 

  ! Care%ully re2ove t0e staIle and string %ro2 a tea:agH 
 

  ! OIen t0e tea:ag and discard t0e contents into a :in or a cuIH Kou 
Bill see t0at a tea:ag is really Lust a IaIer cylinder %olded in 0al%H  

 

  ! OIen t0e tea:ag uI so t0at it can stand uIrig0t on t0e saucer or 
IlateH 

 

  ! Lig0t t0e toI o% t0e tea:ag Bit0 a 2atc0 and alloB it to :urn 
doBnH 

 

  ! Just :e%ore t0e %la2e reac0es t0e ta:le, t0e tea:ag Bill li%t o%%H .0e 
%la2e Bill :urn out in 2id air :ut t0e :urnt tea:ag Bill continue to 
riseH DeIending on t0e conditions, t0e tea:ag Bill reac0 t0e 
ceiling :e%ore gently %alling :ack to t0e groundH Kou can easily 
catc0 t0e sloBly %alling tea:agH 

 
  EFplanation: 
 
  Oeat is released as t0e tea:ag :urnsH .0is 

0eat creates a narroB colu2n o% Bar2, 
rising air G a 2iniature t0er2al currentH As 
t0e tea:ag :urns, it also :eco2es 2uc0 
lig0terH P0en it is al2ost co2Iletely :urnt, 
t0e tea:ag is lig0t enoug0 to :e li%ted uI :y 
t0e tiny t0er2al current rising uI a:ove itH 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Safety note:  
E2I0asise t0e sa%ety Irecautions you are taking :e%ore Ier%or2ing t0is de2onstration and insist t0at 
students only atte2It t0is de2onstration under t0e suIervision o% an adultH 
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Teacher Demonstration 6 
 

 

Pin%-Pon% Pressure 
 

 An amazing demonstration of Bernoulli’s Principle kids can repeat at home 
 
Materials: Ping-pong ball ? Blow-dryer ? Funnel ? Black marker ? Tissues 
 
  Instructions: 
 

  ! A :lack 2ark on t0e Iing-Iong :all Bill 2ake any 2otion 2ore 
clearly visi:leH Kou can 2ake a clear %unnel :y cutting t0e toI o% a 
so%t-drink :ottle as illustrated Sso2e coloured electrical taIe 0as 
:een added %or decorationTH 

 

  ! S0oB t0e class t0e Iing-Iong :all and %unnel and set a si2Ile 
c0allenge: UP0o t0inks t0ey can :loB t0e Iing Iong :all out o% 
t0e %unnelVW 

 

  ! Pick t0ree students to try it Sclean t0e end o% t0e %unnel Bit0 a 
tissue a%ter eac0 studentYs turnTH .ell t0e class it Bas a trick Zuestion 
t0at canYt :e done[ Ask i% anyone can exIlain B0y it is i2Iossi:leH 

 

  ! ReIroduce t0e illustration o% t0e :all 
and %unnel Bit0out t0e :lue lines, 
and ask %or suggestions a:out 0oB 
t0e air 2ig0t %loB around t0e :allH 
P0en you 0ave esta:lis0ed t0at t0e 
air %loBs around t0e :all, draB on 
t0e :lue linesH 

 

  ! On t0e diagra2 o% t0e %unnel, Ioint out t0at t0ere is %ast 2oving 
around t0e :all, and sloB 2oving air %urt0er aBay %ro2 t0e :allH 
Because %ast 2oving air is at a loBer Iressure t0an sloB 2oving 
air, t0e :all gets traIIed in an area o% loB IressureH .0e air %urt0er 
aBay %ro2 t0e :all is exerting Iressure on t0e :all to keeI it stuck 
inside t0e %unnel B0en you :loBH 

 

  ! NoB s0oB t0e class t0e :loB-dryer and turn it on so t0at it :loBs 
vertically toBard t0e ceilingH 

 

  ! Ask t0e class to Iredict B0at Bill 0aIIen i% you Iut t0e Iing :all 
into t0e :loB-dryerYs airstrea2 and let it goH P0en t0ey 0ave 0ad 
su%%icient ti2e to 2ake a Irediction, Ier%or2 t0e de2onstrationH 
.0e :all Bill 0over in 2id airH 

 

  ! I% you Iut t0e %unnel in %ront o% :loB-dryerYs air-strea2, t0e :all Bill 
0over 2uc0 0ig0erH Kou can even tilt t0e 0airdryer so t0e :all 
0overs aBay %ro2 t0e :loB-dryerH 

 

  ! Ask i% anyone Bould like to 0ave a go at draBing t0e airstrea2 
around t0e Iing Iong :all on t0e :oard Salternatively, eac0 
student could draB it in t0eir :ooksTH 
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Teacher Demonstration 6 ?N continued 

 
EFplanation: 
 

BernoulliYs PrinciIle states t0at %ast 2oving %luids Sgases and liZuidsT are at a loBer Iressure t0an sloB 
2oving %luidsH .0e :loB-dryerYs airstrea2  rus0es around t0e :all creating a region o% loB Iressure, 
reIresented :eloB in lig0ter :lueH .0e surrounding air is not 2oving Zuickly so it is at a 0ig0er, 
reIresented :eloB in darker :lueH .0e air at 0ig0er Iressure traIs t0e :all in a Iocket o% loB Iressure 
and keeIs it in a surIrisingly sta:le IositionH 
 

 
 

Oig0 Iressure traIs t0e :all in t0e loB Iressure air-strea2 
 
 
.o clearly de2onstrate t0at %ast 2oving air is at a loBer Iressure, lay a Iiece o% IaIer over t0e edge o% a 
ta:le so t0at 2ost o% t0e IaIer is 0anging doBnH ^se t0e :loB-dryer to :loB air across t0e toI o% t0e 
IaIerH .0is creates a region o% loB Iressure a:ove t0e IaIer B0ile t0e air :eloB it re2ains at a 0ig0er 
Iressure, causing t0e IaIer to li%t uIH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BloB air across a s0eet o% IaIer and it Bill li%t uI 
 
 
 
Safety note:  
BloB dryers s0ould not :e oIerated continuously %or too long Sre%er to t0e instruction 2anualTH 


